
ANN 
LANDERS

This h Different
Dear Ann Landers: Girls often have asked you 

this question, but I can't recall that t fellow has 
tver written about It. Please help me.

When I was i senior in high school the girl I 
was going steady with became pregnant. I was hi no 
position to get married, and even if I had been I 
would not have picked that girl. She knew it and 
did not try to force the issue.

The ffrl bad her baby and put it up foe adop 
tion. Two yean later she married a nice young 
fellow and they are getting along fine so far as I 
know.

I am a senior in college now and have been 
going with a wonderful girl. We plan to marry after 
graduation in June. I have never asked questions 
about her lore life and I am hoping she will not ask 
questions about mine.

You have always counseled girls to keep their 
mouths shut about their past indiscretions. Does 
this go for fellows as well?

 NEBRASKA QUESTIONER

i Dear Neb: There is an important distinc 
tion between "Mitcrettons" and lice babies. 
1 have tcdd a girl does not owe her fiance a 
score card listing the names and numbers of 
the previous players. The same holds true for 
the fellow. An outo/-wedlock child, however, is 
something else and should not b« kept a secret.

' • • * O

Dear Ann Landers; This may sound like a 
dnmb question but I need an answer.

When   person is served stewed prunes what 
it he supposed to do with the pits?

I always thought it was proper to spit the pits 
into the spoon and leave them on the plate. I did 
this recently at a breakfast and got some very dirty 
looks. What's the word, Ann?

 BAFFLED

Dear Baffled; I cant imagine what else
you'd do icith prime pits but put them on the

. plate. This should be done as quietly at pos-

Boys Week
Activities
Announced

Los Angeles high school 
boys will "take ov«r the reins 
of government" from various 
city and business officials 
Tuesday during the 46th an 
nual observance of Boys' 
Week, April 28 through May 
4.

Boys selected from Carson 
High School to participate in 
the program are Curtis O'Neil 
Black Jr., Alan Dornfest, 
James Eakin, Gary Kadota, 
Larry Nicolas, Tom Thayer, 
and James Turner.

Narbonne High participants 
are Enunett Badar.Daryl Deli- 
man, Keith Gibson, Tim Me- 
Duffle, Robert Munkand, and 
Manuel Quinones.

Thousands of Los Angela 
boys win be given recognition 
in different phases of commu 
nity and civic life during the 
week-long observance, spon 
sored by the Council for Pro 
motion of Boys' Welfare in 
cooperation with the Los An 
getos City Schools.

KATHKRDflE KAAS

Award Won 
By Girl
For Essay

Use of Drugs, Narcotics 
Among Students on Rise
agers to experiment and be- one," he added. -They have sale of marijuana is two to
come "hung up" on drugs?
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In Science Fair
More than $150 in prize 
oney was awarded to top 
nners in the Torrance Uni- 

ed School District's third an-

ast week. 
The cash awards, which 
arked a district first, were 
mated by the Downtown

torrance Rotary Club, the 
el Amo Rotary Club, and the

Uviera Rotary Club. 
First place awards of $10 
ir individual entries went 
>: Steve Shimizu of North 
Igh School, biological cate- 
ory; Frank Wllem of West
iigh School, physical cate- 
ory; and Bruc* Campbell of

south High School, research
rief.
Top group entries, which

FATING THEIR WAT . . . Five (iris from Senior Girl Scent Troop 555 are ask. 
ing area residents to help them earn enough money to attend Counsellor la- 
Training (CIT). Selected for the honor program are (from left) Margie Croat, 15; 
Norine DePres, 16; Kathy Bunk, 15; and Dorty Groat, 17, all students at Bishop 
Montgomery High School. Not shown is Pebby Bnreh, 16, of North High. They 
are each attempting to earn their $85 training fee by collecting old newspapers. 
Anyone wishing to contribute papers may drop them off at 16882 Thornbnrgb. 
Ave. or 18803 Kornblnm Ave. The girls will also be glad to collect papers from 
area homes. (Press-Herald Photo)

What brings young teen-

That was the question pos- j^y
ed by Sgt. Rick Herman, Di
vision of Narcotics, Los An 
geles Sheriffs Department, them."

"They cannot relate to any-IThe average sentence for th

double standards   in that en years; straight probatioc 
material tilings, u Quite common. People who

but do not want to work for**? * num*n

it makes a pinging sound which creates atten 
tion. Mayoe that's your problem.

*   0

Dear Ann Landers: I'd like to comment on the 
letter signed "I'll Be Dog-goned." I hope the man 
doesn't listen to you because if he sacrifices his dog 
for a craxy girl he will live to regret it You said, 
"It shouldn't happen to a dog." I say it shouldn't 
happen to man. 

So what if the dog eats off the same dishes? 
Anyone who knows anything will tell you that a 
dog's mouth is more sanitary than a human's. You 
remember that phrase "cleaner than a hound's 
tooth"? 

I have had many dogs in my ttfe and many 
women. Put them side by side and the dog wins 
every time. He is more honest, more faithful, more 
loving and less trouble. 

 CLYDE 
Dear Clyde: So why don't you move into 

tfce kennel and caU it a day? Your pate-print 
signature was my laugh for the day. Thanks 
for writing.

Haw tar ahould a t«ea-«n couple fo? Can necking be aatet 
Whet. doeiU became too hm to kandUr Bead for Ann Landere 
booHetT^Neaktof And reotof   What Are The iSlta?" 
JfjU foor reqiieat to Ann Landtra In care of your newtpeper 
"eUtlag SO eente la cola ami a fon«.  tamped, eelf-eddreaeed

Ana Leader* will be vlad to help you with your probteau. 
See»d them te her la oare of the Preaa-RenM, eaokMlnc a

«C) iSlTRbSeter* Newapeper Sfodleate

Denny's Restaurants Win 
Award From Gty of Hope

Denny's Restaurants are Mayor Albert laen is serv- 
recipients of the first annual ing on tat honorary commit 
Busuuai end Industry Prog- tee of mayors. 
ress Award to be given Tuts- The frta, nonsectarlan Cltj 
day by the Ctty of Hope Na- of Hope is a pilot medical and 
tional Medical Center. research center conductlni 

Reeetviaf the award at a patient care, research, a n i 
dinner dance at the Beverly education in cancer and leu 
Hilton Hotel win be L « a te r kemla, and diseases of hered 
Schrelber, owner of Denny's ity, the blood, chest am 
ofttoew. 18tad8t heart

COUNT MARCO

West High School senior 
(Catherine Kaas has been 
named area winner in the 
assay contest on "Automobile 
insurance" sponsored by the 
Independent Insurance Agents 
Association of Los Angeles. 

Katharine, her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Kaas, and Mrs. 
Marilyn Falcon, West High 
business teacher, were hon 
ored at the presentation din 
ner at the Biltmore Hote 
Monday. 

A certificate of recognition 
to the high school, certificate 
of merit for her, and a gov 
ernment bond will be award 
ed to each of the area win 
ners. 

A scholarship certificate 
winner will be selected from 
this group and announced at 
e later date.

County Gets 
$338,000 in 
New Funds

OapHol New* Servtoe

SACRAMINTO-State Con 
troller Houston I. Flournoy 
has announced the semi-an 
nual apportionment of 
$1,790,286 among counties, 
dtles, and school districts o: 
trailer coach fees for the last 
six months of 1967, includlni 
$338,313 for Los Angelei 
County. 

Th* vehicle license fee lan 
require* that license fees b< 

I paid on all trailer coachei 
; registered in California. Ap 
1 portionments art made to th< 
  counties as soon as possibh 
- after the registration data ii 
1 made available by the depart 

ment of motor vehicle.

In a talk delivered before the 
10 principals of the Torrance 
Unified School District at an 
administrators; meeting con 
ducted by Supt. J. H. HulL 

A veteran of ten years ex 
perience to the narcotic In 
vestigative field, Sergeant 
Herman has spent the last 18 
months in the Suneet-Malibu 
area talking to thousands of 
drug Beers ranging from 9 
to 60 years of age.

e   e 
RECOMMENDING that 

schools institute small discus 
sion groups led by teachers 
trained in the factual beck- 
ground of narcotics and dru| 
abuse, the sergeant stated 
that in Los Angeles County SO 
per cent of high school stu 
dents "will experiment with 
narcotics during their high 
school careers." Of those, he 
indicted that an average of 
,0 per cent will continue to 

use drugs and narcotics. 
He described the typical 

narcotics user in th* South 
ern California "melting pot" 
as coming from middle and 
upper clan ciucasion homes. 
"The largest percentage are 
'rom homes which are In 
tact," he said, "with a mother 
and father, but with no com 
munication.'' 

Not only do youngsters who 
turn to drugs fail to commu 
nicate with their parents, ac 
cording to Sergeant Berman 
but they are unable to com 
municate with their teachers
as well 

. . .
-THEY ARE looking fo 

something to belong to," h 
stated. "They are anti-estab 
lishment   and the school, po 
lice, and political system ar* 
the 'establishment'."

Miss Marriage Saves Pop Money
It's only a season away be- tion folds th* backers can This procedure may seam a 

for* the rush to the attar of write off thalr losses. But th*. Wt erual and crude, perhaps, 
JgUgm. ** the***. « poor «herof ^d. not ^.K^ S£ C 
^T^ - A- ^ .. only sufferers a complete n- very social mass debuts where 

As a show for Mends and naatial loss but has th« bad hoards of alrla are iBtroduced 
Niattfee, the weeding saay be actress back on Us hands to to prospective) husbands, 
a stapandoos producUon, but recast, if he's lucky. Then, if the marriage lasts 
as a cemanter ^ fwreU- A sect in India has come up two years, the "big" ceiebra- 
tl*2L*nT !22Sry « wm *  with a solution that American tion may be held with all the 
entirely ineffective. patents could wen emulate. rites, gift*, costumes and 

Statistics tndioate that no For harassed fathers who are pomp and circumstance every 
matter how lavish the wed- struggling with the expenses girl loves, 
ding, the odds are 8 to 1 th* of their daughters' weddings. And if the bride is a drop- 
alar cast wltt split about the there are now inass-marriage out, father can us* the wed- 
time they cash their last ceremonies at IB cents a cou- ding money he saved for get- 
honeymoon check. So, I ask, pto. For this sum a bride- ting daughter a Job and h* 
why spend so much money oa groom weds his bride at a and Mother can take a peaco- 
a poor performance? ceremony with as many as 50 ful trip around th* world on 

When a Broadway produc- other couples. the savings.

In the South Bay-Centinela ge| 
alley area, according to Ser- e 
eant Berman, student atti- 
udes are the same as in oth- ed 

area*. " 
"They say education to a ^ 

bunko'," he reported. "And * 
lot of them think they are th

ust putting in their time, be- 
ing 'baby-sat.' Many schools 1 
ire so large students feel they 1 
ave become numbers; they 
m not individuals; nobody 
relates to them. Many are try- . 
ng to get attention on the  " 
ampus by laughing at ad 

ministration." ,'
e e e 1

ON THE Sunset Strip, the j 
sergeant stated, about 300 "
persona a month are arrest- ! 
ed for narcotics violations, i 

ne out of every four picked j 
up on this charge is either ] 
regnant, has a venereal dls- I 
tase, is running away f roro j 
wmc, or has hepatitis or tu- j 
bemilosis. "And these are i 
mostly kids under 18," h* j 
commented. | 

Most commonly used drugs < 
n campus are barbiturates, , 
r sleeping pills, according to *

Sergeant Berman. Amphett- i 
mine* and marijuana are also j 
n common usage. Use o ] 

LSD, psychedelic drugs, ma- 
theddne, and heroin is on 
the increase, he said. 

Sleeping pills are second 
only to guns in suicides, Bar 
man pointed out

e e e

HOW CAN parents and 
teachers tell whether or not 
their child is using drugsT 

According to Sergeant Bee- 
man, th* youngster taking 
tarbituratea looks intoxicated, 
s Insttentive, argumentative, 
and falls asleep eaaily. With 
marijuana, the youngster is 
unable to relate and extreme 
Illation of pupils is apparent. 

The amphetamines causes 
rapid movement, fast talking, 
and excitability. 

How does the sergeant 
'eel the drug problem can 
be controlled? 

"We need strong internal 
controls," he stated, "objec 
tive, factual education at the 
earliest educational level.

Goods Stolen
Mere than $2,000 worth of 

louaohold goods were stolen 
Tuesday night from the bom* 
of Mrs. Barbara Spees, 2816 
W. Carton St., after burglar* 
forced their way in through a 
window. 

Reported missing were a 
stereo, a typewriter, a tele 
vision set, $00 each, and 
Jewelry worth $1,000, police 
reporU indkaU.

get the letter of the law  
le maximum. Users should 
;et probation and treatment, 

he stated.
"We are doing a little 

education, very little in fee 
enforcement, and n

doing anything about aendin

them there," be conclude*

were awarded $20 per entry, 
were submitted by: Don Who- 
lan, Dale Wnitney, Jerry Pre- 
torius, and Jeff Palmer of

ual high school science fair West High, physical group

^enturions 
Seek New 
Members

One hundred new Centur- 
ons is the goal of a member 
hip drive announced today 

by Joseph Drnovich, Centu 
rion Club president.

The club, whose member 
hip includes many business- 

and professional leaders 
n the area, was organized in 
959 to support and financ 

ally aid Little Company 
Mary Hospital.

Since the opening of the 
hospital, the club haa oontrib 
uted generously toward build 
ing, equipping, and expanding 
the 179-bed facility.

The yearly membership fee 
of $100, Drnovich said, will 
go into the Little Company

tegory; and Laurie Hamlin 
id Trish Thomas of West 
igh, biological group cate- 
iry.
Runners-up were: Ed Lan- 
n and Bruce Brown of West, 
cond place, physical group; 
an Valeska and Walter Wit 
1 of West, third place, phy- 
cal group; Robert Hatfield 

North, second place, phy- 
cal individual; Robert Bra- 
ett of North, third place, 
hyatcal Individual; Louis Dal- 
 n and Dennis Purcell of 
orrance High, second place, 
tological group; Dik Johnson, 
aul Kohn and Nancy Acker- 
an of Torrance High, third 

lace, biological group; Hi- 
hael Smith of Torrance High, 
econd place, biological indi- 
idual; Steven Lundblad of 
orraoce High, third place,

biological individual; Michele 
mith, Torrance High, second, 
cience research briefs; and 
ohn Gasdik, third place, sd- 
nce research briefs. 

Second place group prizes
consisted of $15 cash awards.
Third place group entries re- 
eived $10. Awards of $7.50

went to second place iadivid-

Fund, to be used for plannet 
remodeling and expansion o 
outpatient facilities. Indudet

 houW wfll be enlarging and equip 
ping the radiology depart 
ment and emergency room,
as well aa other outpatien 

depart

membership committee mem

and James Viscegli*.

ual entrants, and awards of

winners.

County 
Jo SeD 
Property
flood Control District land in 
the Canon area for a token 
sum of $25 has been authoris 
ed by the Board of Supervis 
ors, according to Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace.

The particular property 
has been declared "excess" by 
the flood control authority as 
it is no longer needed.

The parcel was originally 
acquired for the Laguna Do-

bers Elaine ShuU, Bart Lynn, mlngues Flood Control Sys
tem.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
ACROSS

*—Yawned 
11—Male due* 

ilk 
lid

rantto 
.aedcowerln*

fS—Velvtt-llke fabric

79—BxetanMtlan 
74 Negative prefix 
7e-Welrd 
7*—Teward 
77—«xhlbltere 
St Annexed

(Answer on Page B-3)

DOWN

eundatlea 
IS—Headgear
W «4n

SS— - • Smith
S* While 
S7— Bathe 
•»— Tablelands 
SO Aiaaiiiblage

M— firtnaeaoui 
SS— Henevate 
S7 ' Drove

a Divert
»—Anxiety 
4—Perled
•—Warrant 
7—*ubjoln 
a—liquid meaaura
* aiimmtr In Part* 

IS—Down: pref. 
11—Toll
U Adam'a aen 
W—O«at
18—M«n'§ nickname 
M—Anlmoelty 
17—SkMiquet 
1*—Oenttenun 
IS—Cumli

•0—Umteedy 
M-WercluuKliee 
SB Cee-nulee

•S-«""1

»— New • 
73 — Karedlaeel 
TS-Olierdaiei
50—Cataeined
51—Foreigner
52—Sklllfui

4f—Celteat efflcla 
4(—•lawyer'a fee

inlm nMouune

40—Clergyman: abbr.
81—Aoolalm
SS—Poet eeverlnga
53—Ooa> «*4>tM
54—Prop
S rarriea"

110-Hebrew letter 
lit— Olecredlt 
US— WaMl elan* 
114— «m»ll«r 
11»— Metal 
114— Wlnat 
117— Olnner taurM 
11S— flaxen cloth 
11*— fHaaable

I*—Ceaflned
O—Palm Illy
1—Printer1* meeeure

•a—Hang
tt—Unite '
14—amailfMi 
ft—alack an* blua 
IT—anrellimente 
'1—Te« example i abbr. 
7S—Canute

wa
1SS Pjaaantr, 
1 t*~i rmred
W—J generate

t»—Trtilt 
10-Chrletmaa time 
It—Oladneae 
SS—atata: abbr. 
X Pertaining te

punlahment 
SS—Tepe 
54—Drift 
37—Reef edgea 
jg—laugh lewdly
40—Italian elty
41—Hidden
44—Amend
45—Pretended 

47——Olreutte 
W-Mueleal eempoaltlon 
SO—Cenearnlno 
S*—Cerrupt

90—Etgte'a neat 
SI—Horotle .....
55—aurt
*»—iymbel far tUturiUM
56—aillterd ahet
57—Wading bird 
tg-Color 

109-MuakMI keyboard
101—ftaaUne 
109—Incident
104—Deecrlbe 
107—Kind ef tea 
WS—Healtatlng wund 
112—Shav** 
11V-..... Novarre 
114—auffeeii 
11ft—Hummingbird 
117—Half t preferred 
11S—Creiyi ela« 
1W-AMHHdne

(A aeM-NHClure lyftdfcwfta "eaturei

«:


